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�� General HbA1c goalGeneral HbA1c goal

Individualization of HbA1c goal Individualization of HbA1c goal 

Target HbA1c as a glycemic goal in Korea

�� Individualization of HbA1c goal Individualization of HbA1c goal 



ACCORD vs. ADVANCE

ACCORD ADVANCE

Achieved HbA1c (%) 6.4 vs. 7.5 6.3 vs. 7.0

Insulin at baseline (%) 35 1.5

Insulin at study end (%) 77 vs. 55 40 vs. 24

Weight change (kg) +3.5 vs. +0.4 -0.1 vs. -1.0

Severe hypoglycemia (%) 16.2 vs. 5.1 2.7 vs. 1.5



�� General General glycemicglycemic goal: HbA1c< 7%goal: HbA1c< 7%

-- DCCT, UKPDS, Kumamoto study, VADT: DCCT, UKPDS, Kumamoto study, VADT: 
reduction of reduction of microvascularmicrovascular complications complications 

-- DCCTDCCT--EDIC, UKPDS: EDIC, UKPDS: 

ADA

-- DCCTDCCT--EDIC, UKPDS: EDIC, UKPDS: 
longlong--term reduction of term reduction of macrovascularmacrovascular disease disease 



�� GlycemicGlycemic goal for selected individuals : goal for selected individuals : 
lower than HbA1c< 7%lower than HbA1c< 7%

-- DCCT, UKPDS: HbA1c 7% DCCT, UKPDS: HbA1c 7% �� 6%6%
further reduction of further reduction of microvascularmicrovascular complications complications 

-- ADVANCE:  HbA1c < 6.5% vs. 7.0%ADVANCE:  HbA1c < 6.5% vs. 7.0%
reduction in reduction in albuminuriaalbuminuria

ADA

reduction in reduction in albuminuriaalbuminuria

-- ACCORD: higher mortality in intensive armACCORD: higher mortality in intensive arm

Selected individualsSelected individuals: : 
no significant hypoglycemia, no other adverse effects of treatment, no significant hypoglycemia, no other adverse effects of treatment, 

short duration of diabetes, long life expectancy, short duration of diabetes, long life expectancy, 
no significant CVDno significant CVD



�� GlycemicGlycemic goal for selected individuals : goal for selected individuals : 
higher than HbA1c< 7%higher than HbA1c< 7%

-- DCCT, UKPDS: HbA1c 7% DCCT, UKPDS: HbA1c 7% �� 6% 6% 
much smaller risk reduction of much smaller risk reduction of 

microvascularmicrovascular complications complications 

-- ACCORD: higher mortality in intensive armACCORD: higher mortality in intensive arm

ADA

-- ACCORD: higher mortality in intensive armACCORD: higher mortality in intensive arm

Selected individualsSelected individuals: : 
severe hypoglycemia, limited life expectancy, severe hypoglycemia, limited life expectancy, 

advanced advanced microvascularmicrovascular or or macrovascularmacrovascular complications, complications, 
extensive extensive comorbiditycomorbidity, , 
longstanding diabetes in whom general goal is difficult to attainlongstanding diabetes in whom general goal is difficult to attain



ADA, 2010



�� General General glycemicglycemic goal : HbA1cgoal : HbA1c< 6.5%< 6.5%

-- In persons with the risk of hypoglycemia, other physical In persons with the risk of hypoglycemia, other physical 
or mental impairment: higher than < 6.5%or mental impairment: higher than < 6.5%

IDF

NICE
�� General General glycemicglycemic goal : HbA1cgoal : HbA1c< 6.5%< 6.5%�� General General glycemicglycemic goal : HbA1cgoal : HbA1c< 6.5%< 6.5%

-- Single target figure is unhelpfulSingle target figure is unhelpful
-- Target HbA1c may vary in individuals depending on theTarget HbA1c may vary in individuals depending on the

(1) Quality of life(1) Quality of life
(2) Side effects(2) Side effects
(3) Resources(3) Resources



�� 우수우수: : 정상의정상의 상한값상한값 <5.8%<5.8%

�� 양호양호: : 합병증의합병증의 발생을발생을 최소화최소화 할할 수수 있는있는 값값
5.85.8--6.5%6.5%

�� 불충분불충분: 6.5: 6.5--7.0%7.0%

JDS

�� 불충분불충분: 6.5: 6.5--7.0%7.0%

�� 불량불량: 7.0: 7.0--8.0%8.0%

�� 불가능불가능: > 8.0%: > 8.0%



HbA1c: < 6.5% vs. < 7.0%

< 6.5%

IDF
AACE/ACE 

< 7.0%

ADA
ACC/AHAAACE/ACE 

NICE
France
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vs.



Risk-Benefit Ratio

Diabetic Complications Complications of 
Diabetes Treatment

vs.
HbA1c < 6.5% HbA1c < 7.0%

Diabetes Treatment

Ideal HbA1c:  normal  value
without any side effect of treatment  

no limit of resources



�� Clinical characteristics of diabetes Clinical characteristics of diabetes 
-- age, diabetes duration, and comorbidity age, diabetes duration, and comorbidity 

�� Current status of glycemic controlCurrent status of glycemic control

Determinants for target HbA1c in Korea

�� Current status of glycemic controlCurrent status of glycemic control

�� Available resourcesAvailable resources



국민건강영양조사, 2008
HbA1c 분포



�� General HbA1c goal < 7.0%General HbA1c goal < 7.0%

Reinforcing the need for Reinforcing the need for 

Target HbA1c as a glycemic goal in Korea

�� Reinforcing the need for Reinforcing the need for 
individualized treatment goalsindividualized treatment goals
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